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Experiência 
DESSORÇÃO DE AMÔNIA 

 
OBJETIVOS 
 Estudo hidrodinâmico de uma coluna de enchimento. Determinação da altura da unidade de 
transferência de massa global para a dessorção de amônia. Determinação da altura equivalente a um estágio 
teórico para a dessorção de amônia. 
 
EQUIPAMENTO 
 A coluna , cujo esquema é mostrado na figura 1, tem diâmetro de 3”  e altura de 1,5 m, sendo 
recheada de anéis de Raschig de vidro de 3/8”. 
 

 
 

Figura 1. Esquema do equipamento experimental. 
 
PROCEDIMENTO EXPERIMENTAL 
 
Estudo hidrodinâmico 
 Os fluidos usados são água e ar. 

(1) Mantendo a vazão de líquido nula (L=0) e variando a vazão de gás (G), medir a perda de carga (
∆P). 

(2) Mantendo a vazão de líquido constante (L=L1 e depois L=L2) e variando a vazão de gás, medir 
a perda de carga. 

(3) Mantendo constante a vazão de gás (G=G1) e variando a vazão de líquido, medir a perda de 
carga. 

(4) Mantendo a perda de carga constante (∆P=∆P1) e variando as vazões de líquido e de gás, obter a 
curva característica do sistema. 

 
Estudo do transporte de massa 
 Os fluidos usados são ar e solução aquosa de amônia. Mantendo as vazões de líquido e de gás 
constantes (L=L3 e G=G3), obter a perda de carga e medir a concentração da solução de amônia na entrada e 
na saída da coluna, operando em regime permanente. Anotar os seguintes dados: temperatura e pressão do 
gás, temperatura da solução na entrada e na saída da coluna, características da coluna (diâmetro da coluna, 



tipo, tamanho e material de construção do enchimento, altura do enchimento na coluna), concentração e 
fator de correção da solução de ácido clorídrico usada nas titulações, volume da amostra retirada da coluna e 
volume de ácido gasto na titulação. 
 
RELATÓRIO 
Generalidades 

Apresentar em tabelas, de modo ordenado, todos os dados coletados na experiência e eventuais 
dados extraídos da literatura, necessários à elaboração do relatório. 

(a) Apresentar, em tabelas e gráficos, de modo ordenado, todos os resultados solicitados. 
(b) Comentar e analisar os resultados e, sempre que possível, comparar os valores experimentais com os 

preditos pela literatura. 
(c) Apresentar num memorial de cálculos à parte, o desenvolvimento detalhado do tratamento de dados. 

Devem constar as equações usadas, os valores das variáveis, as hipóteses simplificadoras, os cálculos 
pormenorizados, as fontes bibliográficas das informações extraídas, etc.  

(d) Apresentar numa relação anexa, a nomenclatura das variáveis e a respectiva unidade adotada. 
 

Estudo hidrodinâmico 
 
(1) Corrigir as vazões lidas nos rotâmetros (ver referência 2). 
(2) Construir o gráfico de log (∆P/Z) versus log G para L=0, L=L1 e L=L2, onde Z é a altura do 

enchimento. No mesmo gráfico, apresentar a correspondente curva prevista pela correlação de Robbins 
(ref. 3). Use símbolos isolados para os pontos experimentais e linha contínua (cheia e tracejada) para as 
previsões dos correlações. Compare também os resultados experimentais com a correlação de Engel et a. 
(ref. 5). 

(3) Construir o gráfico de log (∆P/Z) versus log L para G=G1. Comparar com as equaçôes de Robbins e de 
Engel et al.. 

(4) Construir a curva característica do sistema para ∆P=∆P1. Comparar com o gráfico de Sherwood-Eckert. 
(5) É possível caracterizar os pontos de "loading"e de afogamento nesta experiência? Comentar. 
(6) Calcular para um dos pontos ensaiados a perda de carga pelo gráfico de Sherwood-Eckert e pela 

correlação de Robbins (referência 3). Comparar os resultados com o valor experimental 
(7) Calcular, para o mesmo ponto do item (6), o fator de afogamento pelo gráfico de Sherwwod-Eckert e 

pela correlação de Kister-Gill (veja na referência 4). E pela correlação de Engel et al. (ref. 5) 
(8) Calcular a altura mínima do selo hidráulico no fundo da coluna. 
 
Estudo do transporte de massa 

(1) Calcular a concentração de saída da fase gasosa. 
(2) Calcular a altura da unidade de transferência de massa global com base na fase gasosa. Comparar o 

resultado com o obtido através de correlações da literatura (procurar e reportar). 
(3) Calcular a altura equivalente a um estágio teórico. 
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Fluid Dynamics of Packings for Gas
Liquid Contactors 

By Vo/ker Engel, Johann Stichlm'air, and Wemer Geipel* 

1 Introduction 

Random and structured packings are beside the trays the 
commonly used equipment for thermal separation colurans. 
They are used in the field of distillation, scrubbing and 
stripping. The development of industrial random packings 
started with the patent of the Raschig ring in 1904. After 
almost a century development of new types and structures and 
after the sarne period of development of models it is still 
difficult to predict the fluid dynamics and the mass tn1nsf~ 
effiCiê'iiCy of_I>~ck~ co1umns. 

..J. .Ãt the present state of the.art, only empirical models are 
f available. Therefore, it is risky to use these modelsJ;>_e~on4_th_~ 
rang~ o[!heir valfdation. Only a few ~?els published in 
recent years are based on a model structure (e.g., tube model, 
particle model) and are expected to be applicable to ali types 
and sizes of packings as well as a wide range of physical 
properties of liquid and gas. Unfortunately, most of these 
models still need empirical packing parameters. 

ln this article a new model for the prediction of the liquid 
holdup, the pressure drop and the flooding of a structured or 
randomly packed column is presented. The new model only 
needs the knowledge of the dry pressure drop (as a function of 
the gas load) and the geometric parameters "void fraction" 
and "geometric surface array". 

2 Fluid Dynamics 

The countercurrent flow of gas and !lquid in a packed 
column is characterized by two operating points:)oading and 
~y increasing the liquid flow rate the liquid holdup 
grows steadily. After reaching the loading point, the h~ 
increases significantly andreacnes 1ts maximum at the 
flQQ.ding point. At this pomt the countercurrent flow of gas 
and liquid breaks down. 

(*) Dr.-lng. V. Engel, WelChem GmbH, Boltzmannstr. lS, D-85748 Garch
ing; Prof. Dr.-lng. J. Stichlmair, Lehrstuhl für Fluidverfahrenstechnik, TU 
München, D-85748 Garching; Dr.·lng. W. Geipel, Rauschert Verfahren-

2.1 Liquid Holdup 

The liquid holdup in an irrigated packed column consists of 
two parts: the static and the dynamic holdupl): 

(1) 

2.1.1 Static Liquid Holdup 

The static holdup is bound by capillary and adhesion forces 
and remains in the packing after irrigation is stopped. The 
static liquid holdup is a function of the type, size and material 
of the packing as well as of the physical properties of the liquid. 

Only a few models describing the static holdup are 
published. Regressing ali available experimental data leads 
to a new correlation incorporating the models of Gelbe [1] and 
Blass and Kurtz [2]: 

( 
g·p ) hsrat = 0.033. exp -0.22...!!...!f-

<T L ·ageo 
(2) 

The relative mean deviation of the model to experimental 
data (100 data points) is about 14 %. 

2.1.2 Dynamic Liquid Holdup 

There are many published models for the prediction of the 
liquid holdup in packed columns, but only a few of them do not 
need empirical parameters. 

The complexity of flow conditions makes it almost 
impossible to describe the detailed mechanism of liquid 
holdup. The literature shows that incommensurate results are 
obtained from models addressing only single phenomena of 
the liquid holdup in random and structured packings. There· 
fore, this work attempts to express the liquid holdup by 
correlating relevant dimensionless parameters. 

A dimensional matrix of the total liquid holdup can be 
formed based on the list of relevant factors. This relevance list 
for the total liquid holdup below the loading point (no 
influence ofthe gas flow) comprises the physical properties of 
the liquid flow (density PL• dynamic viscosity TJL• and surface 
tension oL), the characteristic packing properties (void 
fraction E, and specific packing surface a8, 0 ), the liquid load 
uL, and the acceleration of gravity g. 

By matrix transformations (Stichlmair [3]), a complete set 
of dimensionless numbers can be derived: 

stechnik GmbH, D-96347 Steinwiesen, Germany. 1) List of symbols at the end of the paper. 
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(Froude number) describes the liquid loa<! 

(Galileo number) characterizes the flow 
condition of a liquid film. 

(Bond number) characterizes the wetting 
and draining behavior. 

The void fraction E of the packing is a 
dimensionless quantity. 

Assuming that the holdup can be correlated by a power 
product of these dimensional numbers, the following applies: 

(3) 

The constants C1 to C5 are determined by regression 
analysis from the data of the data base. The resulting constants 
are shown in Eq. (4). It shows that the effect of the void 
fraction E is negligible. This can be explained by the 
observation that the liquid is flowing on the surface of the 
packing and is not effected by the amount of the packing 
material. If the void fraction E (or the packing material 1-e} 
would have an influence, the liquid holdup of a structured 
packing with different plate thickness would have to be 
different. 

The correlation is: 

h = 3.6. ("L ~~!~;)0.66 (TIL ·a;~;) 0.25 (<T·a~.º)0.1 
dynO g 2 PL •gl 2 PL ·g (4) 

The quality of the correlation is shown in the parity plot in 
Fig.1. The mean relative deviation is about 15 %. About 91 % 
of the data are within the 30 % band. 
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Figure L Model of the total liquid holduprthout countercurrsn~ow of gas. 

Above the loading (\Oint, the liquid holdup increases 
considerably with increasing liquid load. The loading is also 
shown in the increasing pressure drop. The coupling of these 
two effects is described by Stichlmair et aL [5]. Here, it is 
transferred to the dynamic liquid holdup: 
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2.2 Dry Pressure Drop 

The complexity of a random packing cannot be described 
exactly. To reproduce such a complex reality, a model 
structure is necessary. The model structure has to be as "real" 
as necessary (to take the main effects into account), but at the 
sarne time as "simple" as possible (to achieve a practical 
correlation ). 

ln literature, different model structures for random and 
structured packed columns are described. The publication of 
Stichlmair et ai. [ 5] shows the advantages of the parti ele model. 
ln this model structure, the real packing is replaced by a 
system of spherical particles which have the sarne surface and 
void fraction as the original packing. With these equivalence 
conditions, the equivalent diameter of the particle dP is 
(Eq. (6)): 

d = 61-E 
p ageo 

(6) 

Thus, the originally random structure of the packing is made 
accessible to calculation. Stichlmair et ai. [5] show that the 
correlations for fluidized beds can also be applied to a system 
of fixed particles. Eq. (7) describes the basic equation of the 
particle model. The friction factor "ljJ is derived from the dry 
pressure drop of the original packing. Therefore, it is one of 
the characteristic parameters of a random and structured 
packing, together with the geometric surface ageo and the void 
fraction E. 

t1fJdry _ 1 Pau~ 
L - g1/Jageo é65 

(7) 

ln the technical important region, the dry pressure drop can 
be described with a two-parameter equation, according to the 
straight line in the logarithmic plot of dry pressure drop vs. gas 
load. 

ÂPrr = 10b F" 
L 

(8) 

The parameters a and b can be easily derived from 
experimental data. An extensive list (pressure drop parame
ters, geometric surface and void fraction) of random and 
structured packings is published in Engel [4]. 

2.3 Wet Pressure Drop 

For the description of the wet pressure drop, the model 
structure of the "packing particles" and the description of the 
liquid holdup have to be combined. By analogy with the 
description of the real packing with the particle model, the 
liquid holdup should also be described by fluid particles in the 
model structure (see Fig. 2}. 
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Figure 2. Dry model structure (a) and model structure with liquid holdup (b). 

For this derivation, volume, diameter and friction factor of 
the fluid particles have to be determined. The volume of the 
fluid particles can be calculated from the knowledge of the 
liquid holdup (Eq. (5)). For the diameter of the fluid particle, 
however, a correlation is still missing. A structure for this 
correlation can be derived from the balance of forces of a 
falling droplet. Eq. (9) shows the general form of this 
correlation for the diameter of the fluid particle dL. 

d = e f§i;_ (9) 
L Lv Âpg 

The analysis of the experimental data shows that random 
packings can be calculated With C L = 0,4, structured packings 
with CL = 0,8. This difference can be explained with the 
different flow regimes in random packings ( droplet and 
streams) and in structured packings (film flow). 

The last parameter, the friction factor of the fluid particle, 
equals in a first approximation the friction factor of the dry 
particle. This approximation is based on the assumption that 
the liquid film does not change the shape of the packing. 

These assumptions result in the following basic equations 
for wet pressure drop: 

_ 1 (6hdyn ) PGU~ 
ÂP101-g1/J dL +ag•o (e-h )4.65 (10) 

dyn 

To eliminate the friction factor, Eq. (10) can be related to 
the dry pressure drop: 

/lp,ot =~+a_ (_E_)4.6S 
/lpdry a,_0 E - hd>.,, 

(11) 

As the liquid holdup is a function of the pressure drop, Eq. 
(11) has to be solved by iteration. 

2.4 Operating Point, Flooding Factor 

The effectiveness of the presented correlation for the 
pressure drop can be proven in predicting the operating limits 
of a column. By inserting the model equations in the 
mathematical expression for flooding (see (5)) 

~1=00 6tl.pdry 
fl 

or 6Ãprot 1 =O 
ÔÂpd 

ry fl 

Communications 

(12) 

A correlation for the pressure drop at the flooding point for 
certain liquid load is found. Eq. (13) is the exactsolution (root) 
of Eq. (12). It can be solved without any iteration. 

ÂP1o1.fl _ 1 
pLg - 2988hdyn0 

(13) 

with 

The dynamic liquid holdup at the flooding point hdyn,fl 

(Eq. (15)) and the (fictive) dry pressure drop at the flooding 
point (Eq.(16)) can be calculated with the pressure drop at the 
flooding point. 

h,,.., ~ .,,.., [ 1 + ( 6 ";',;p )'] (15) 

( 
h 

)

4.65 

a J:eO dyrr,JI 
/lpd,,,,fl = /lp,ot,FI 6h 1--E- (16) 

dyn,fl +a 
dL gen 

For a turbulent flow regime, which is the normal condition in 
random and structured packings, the flooding factor can be 
described by Eq. (17). The flooding factor describes the 
distance to the operation limit for flooding at a certain liquid 
holdup. 

Flooding factor = J: drr 
p dryJI 

3 Conclusion 

(17) 

With this paper, a novel, general model for the description 
of the fluid dynamics in random and structured packings has 
been developed. To apply this model, only the geometric 
surface a800, the void fraction E and the dry pressure drop Ô.Pdrr 

of the packing have to be known. 
The model makes good predictions for the pressure drop 

and for the operating condition (flooding factor). ln Fig. 3, a 
comparison of the model and of experimental data from a 
modem ceramic random packing is shown. 

The comparisun with a large database of pressure drop 
measurement (3365 data points) which contains a large 
number of physical and operating data as well as many 
different geometries of random and structured packings 
results in a mean relative deviation of 21 %. The largest 
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Figure 3. Comparison experiment/model (random packing Hiflow ring 35 mm, 
type 35-5, ceramics, air/water). 

deviations occur at the flooding point. Nevertheless, the gas 
velocity at the flooding point is very well represented. 
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Symbols used 

a [m2/m3] specific surface 
B [m3/(m2h)] irrigation rate 
a,b,C [-] constants 
d [m] diameter 
F [-] F-factor F = uG.f'Ç 
g [m/sJ) gravitation 
h [mJ/mJ] liquid holdup 
ll.p [Pa/m) specific pressure drop 
u [m/s) superficial velocity 
X [-] function 

Greek symbols 

E [mJ/mJ) void fraction 
!!. [-] difference 
µ [kg/(ms)] dynamic viscosity 
p [kg/m3] density 
u [N/m) surface tension 

"' [-) friction factor 
II [-) dimensionless property 

Sub- and Superscripts 

O without gas countercurrent, underneath the loading 
point 

dyn dynamic part 
fl at the flooding point 
G gas 
geo geometric 
tot total 
stat static 
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L 
p 

dry 

liquid 
particle 
dry 
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Thermal Stability Assessment of 
Self-Accelerating Decomposition 
Reactions in the Condensed Phase* 

By Rainer Gollnitz and Bemd Reimer* 

1 lntroduction 

Runaway and decomposition reactions in condensed phases 
contribute considerably to incidents in chemical plants. 
Frequently, such reactions are the result of unexpected 
processes, which start with a moderate reaction rate then, 
due to thermal or autocatalytic effects the reaction is 
accelerated and may cause an explosion. The pressure effects 
connected with such explosions are essentially higher than 
those of fuel-air-explosions. Moreover, hazards arise from the 
products, which are emitted into the environment after the 
pressure relief devices have been activated. 
Such explosions may occur especially frequently in: 
- dryers'and distillation equipment, 
- batch reactors and 
- storage tanks with heating devices. 

To illustrate this problem, area-temperature-time data for 
the decomposition of2-nitrobenzaldehyde are shown in Fig. 1. 
The curves were calculated for adiabatic conditions using the 
kinetic data of Grewer [1). The specification of an ignition 
temperature is not sufficient to describe such a reaction, in 
contrast to explosions of gases and dust in air. ln addition to 

l*I Paper presented al the DECHEMA joinl meeting, 27-29. April 1999 in 
Wiesbaden. 

l**I R. Gõllnitz, B. Reimer, Martin-Luther-Universilãt Halle-Wiuenberg, 
Fachbereich lngenieurwissenschaften, Institut für Umwelllechnik, D-
06099 HallelSaale. 
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